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ARTICLE IV. 

BISTORICAL .KBTO" OP 'l"IIB eBlUltTIAN 1lA •• ATB. 

TaE history of the christian sabbath presents an instractiw 
topic of inquiry. The relations of the Christian to the Jewisll 
labbath, the sentiments of men in difl"erent ages and counlJies re
specting the sanctity of the day, and their various ct1stoma eon
Dected with the observance of it, fornish an inviting field of in· 
quiry which has not escaped the notice of German seholm. 
One of these authors, who has written with great ability, bas n0-

bly dared to 11ft his voice in defence of the divine authorityoftbe 
Lord's day, and fearlessly rebuke the profanations of it which the 
eostoms of the country have sanctioned for many ages, ''lind which 
even its theology continues stin to authorize. Under these air· 
eomstances, we hail with peculiar interest the slightest indieatioD 
m protestant Europe, of the rise of better principles respecting the 
aanctification of the sabbath. .As philanthropists, as patriots, as 
Christians, we rejoice in any indication; from whatever quarter, 
of the rise of a higher tone of public sentiment in regard to the re
ligious observance of the day. Wlnle therefore the public atteD' 
tion is directed anew to this subject, we have thought that a brier 
_etch of the opinions of the church in past ages respecting i~ 
might be acceptable to the readers of this joumaL We shall COD' 

:fine ourselves particularly to a review of the doctrinal sentiments 
or the church in relation to the ohristian sabbath. beginning with 
the instnlctions and example of Christ and his apostles) 

Some have maintained that an the analogies between the Je'" 
ish and the christian sabbath are only fortuitous coincidences in 
the mode of celebrating two religious solemnities, which yet bave 
no relation to each other. The theory, however, is only a gratui. 
tons assumption in direct contradiction to the whole tenor both of 
the Scriptures of the Old Testament, and of the teachings of Christ. 
These unitedly indicate that the economy of the Old and of the 

I In the preparatioB of Ibia article, the aathor hu drawn iDdiaerillliDall'ly_ 
,the author to whom alluion hu been made," Der T'I: .... Herrn and aeiIe 
Feiet von Dr. F. Liebetrat, .Berlin, 1838," aud from euch o\henollJ'Cell U we" 
...... ible to bim. 
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:New Testament, is ODe uut the ame. The caltiag of AbIaham, 
tile coveaanta, and the ptOIDiaea to him and to his posterity, the 
delivemnce of Israel fiom the bondage of Egypt, the establish
ment of the theoerIey, the acrifices, the types aad llbadowa. the 
law and the prophets all look forwanl to the BCCOIDpliahment of 
Gocl's graciOllS plan of B8lvatiola through Christ Jesus. They are 
only 80 many stages in the development of this grace. The Old 
Testament points to the New.. The promulgation of the law leads 
on tlJe proclamation of the goapeL So the Jewish and the chris
tian sabbath have one and the II&ID8 end, connected with the great 
_eme of salvation to man. His religions instruction, his spirit
ual edification is the prinei.pa1 design of both. TIUa end they ac
complish by means having a BQoQg analogy, and yet adapted to 
the economies of the Old and of the New Testaments to which 
each Ie8p8Ctively beloDp. We sboald bear this consideration in 
mind.in CODtemplating the illltruc&ions and e..umple of Christ. 
Be is the Mediator between the co\tenants, the COIUlecting me
dium between them, by whom both are united 88 ddferent parts 
of·the l&IIle continoons pJan of salvation. 

In this connection, it is partieularlyobservable that Christ, wbo 
came to fn11il all righteoUBDeI8, being himself made under the law, 
eItablished the law of the sabbath both by his instmctions and his 

. aample. He aancti1ied the day; religiously obeying the spirit 
and the Iette. of the fourth commandmeut, though far from COB

formiag to the requirements of pharisaicallUl8terity. Being Lord 
aJso of the sabbath he neither anualled nor modi1ied the existing 
ordinances of God respecting it; but explained and enforced them. 
Matt. 12: 1-8. Mark 2: 23-28. Luke 6: 1--6 .. In these exposi
tioDa, not one iota of the law is abated. Its spirit and intent are 
llLther explained and enforced. Having fnIl power to excuse him
aelf and his disciples according to cilCumsta.uces from the obser
vance of the day. he gave them no authority to violate it at their 
COIlvemence or discretion. The sabbath was made for man; bat 
made to be enjoyed, not to be abused or neglected at his pleasure. 
The violation of it defeated the end for which it was given, and 
left the sabbath-breaker a sinn .. before God. 

Our Lord'B expositions proceed. on the principle that the fourth 
commandment is DOt restricted to the Mosaic law. It is far reach
Uag. embracing in its application the gospel dispensation as trnly 
as the Jewish. The law and the prophets were until John. Then 
began a new dispensation. The kingdom of God was preached. 
One dispell8lLtioa p8IM8 away and 8IlOtheJ.: come; bat sooaer 

• 
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• -1IhaIl ...... ud earth pus .way 6aa OM Ii. or the 1&w AliI. 
III tbia law tIaa& of tile _bath ..... iIIcIaded. CJ.iat himIeIf eoa
tbuIecl to aep iL It i8 ..........., obeernble dial wtti1e the r.. 
.... diepalJatia is pM .... way, the eabbath i8 ICIStaiDed iafio. 
late aDd esw.lell into the latter without .. y espIuaatioD or modi
Ication in Older to adapt it to the .... economy. On tbiI aabjeS 
we have no DeW eom ..... dmeat. 

TIle law of the _bath i8 aIIo a put of the fNWGlltaD; IIIld u 
_ell is or perpetual ob.tioa. The MoIaic laWl! relatia! padian. 
)arty to the Jews bad their fu .......... t in CIuiat. They WeN .. 

DDlled in the abroptiaa of Ibat raligioas ayUIA to which tbeJ be
_pi. BIlt the law or the tell ..... Mment.a .enwinl ill ral 
.roe UDder the aew di8peuation. It is IItil1 she duty of .. 10 
WtJISIaip God oaly. to Iaooor their pMJIlt8, to keep the I8bbe&b.tI 
obIIern all the laft of the teD commeodlll81lta. Balweea tilt 
cIecalogoe _ the MoIaic ritual, tMre nms a line of deal ....... 
olear aad blued, ad ~ Mfieinr the IiIIIita of tile two. 
Each qf these great ~ of tlte dee8ope ..... iacor-
porated with the pecuIiar iMtibdioDa 01 the J8\ft. Bat .... UJ 
ale,of tbemloat in the abl\lptiob of that reJiPm! Sba1l dsildrea 
eeue to honor their fUher or moth_ because the duty is 110 ...,. 

er eDforced by Ute peoa1iar laws ofebe Jews, nor falilled aftertheir 
lDaDIler! So of the eabbath. ThoIIe precept8, ri_ au.d cenmo
mea, relatiDg to the obeervance or it. which ~ appJieable to the 
Jews only, were abmgated witll the I.evitieallaw. Bat the Ia" 
of the sabbath remaiDa atill the aame,........etem. ildlexible. iJJunuIa. 
ble', etemaL It was given, DOl to AbIabam andu seed, bat .. 
Adam. and to all his posterity. Limited to DO people; restricl8d to 
1M) period of time. it i8 exceeding broad. Wide as the world is 
its co_d, IutiIIg as etanity its reqairementa, and hiP II 
heaven its rewards to tho. who remember the abbath to keep it 
holy. We repeat it, J.daiam is not CbriatiaDity. The Jewish ill 
WIt a eluiatiaa sabbath. But botJt. Jews and Christiana are boaDi 
by tile same high comma.nd, to remember the aa.bbadl day to keep 
it holy. We 1118 to keep it, DOtindeed .. Jews, bat .. l.."hrietiID& 
It is God's own commaad unabated Iti1L Not one jot or tittle « 
it baa peaaed away with the exp'ocled ritoal of the Jews. There 
it atanda in all ita majesty, hed and ............. tae awfal 
JDOot .. wIIieh it wu pveD. CMop baa RCCeeded to cbrut&'& 
ODe sy.t.em of retigion after aaotber bas arisen, and doariahed. 
uul fallen, bul the ~t of God bas at.ood, fioWDills in the stem 
&ad IOIemD. ..., ia whiah i&. at .. »okecl .. upoa abe 
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UN4.] ._-qf ......... ,. -tJouWed b08ta \tho .t.ood. afar off quaking with fear. wbile .Jehonh 
apeke. So tile law of God, given OIl SiDai.. baa reauW1ed unaba
ted, waimpaired by all the I'8VQbltlOWl of tia:Le 01' chauges of reli-
Pm-

The apoetlea BDd tlleir Jewish converts. flU' from lleparating them-
~ves from dteir pe~e. CODtit1Ued to observe, with great care, 
the rites of the lewish religion. Even af\er having been enlight
ened ioto the spirit of the gospel. af\el having leazned that Chris
tiana o( all oatioD' were to be galhered iDto one fold UDder one 
Shepherd, ~r Paul BDd Bam!Wu bad been sent lmto the gen
tiles, the primitive Christians CODtinUed careflilly to keep tile law 
of their fathers. The. great. apostle of the geDtiles himself, on his. 
Jut.retum to Jemsalem, coDaented. agreeably to the will of maDY 
tbou-..ada who were jealous (or the law. to conform .to their cere
IIIOIUal riles of pwi6.catiOD. Acts 21: 20 seq. Even when a pri-
1OD8J' at Rome. he could appeal to the Jews that he.1wi commit
ted nothing against the e~tom of their fathers. .Acts 28: 17. Comp. 
26; 8. 24: 12. 13 and 23: (j. T~ fact is of special importance. in
asmuch .. ooly io the writiop oC this apostle there are passages 
which seeIQ. in BDy measwe. to JIlilitate against the le1igioas ob
seNace of \he sabbath. 

The apostle and the COIlvertB to CluistiaJlity from the Jews 
COIl8idered themaelve8 adherents still to their people and to their 
own DIltional religion. Finding in Christ the fulfilling of the law 
and of the prophets. they cootinued in the spirit of the gospel, the 
worshiP. of the Old Testament. They seem not to have been 
COD8cious wilen or where or how the ancient economy ~ abro
ptecL and the gospel dispensation introduced. But, io prooeas 
of time. the one".. gmdually discontinued and fl1lfilled in the 
other. TM oiJwvance qftlte IArtC.day_tkjir_ day qftlte week 
... tltjir.·~", G...-_ ~ Both this and the 
leah abbath were kept for lOme time; then the cbriatian be
pD to take precedence of the Jewish sabbath; finally, \he latter 
pa.-ed wboQ.y ovm' into the .fu.rmer. which now took the place of 

. the IUlcient sabbath oC the I.araelitee. But their II1bbath, the last 
clay pf the week, wu strictly kept in eoonee&ion with that of the 
DDt day, for a long time after the overthrow of the temple BDd ill 
WGIaiUp. Down even tQ the fifth eentury the.obsemulce oC the 
Jewish sabbath WB8 continued in the christian church, but wit\l a 
lip' aad IOlelDJaity padually diminishing until it was .wholly dil· 
eoatUmed. .. 

No hiatoJical recozd. sacred or proCau.~ bas.iaformed 118 of the 
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iIat. celebJatiaD or ~ Lotd's day. the fil'Bt day of the week, .. 
the duiatiaD sabbath. It donbtlesa was very early; probably 
ftom the &at COIIlIIUUlicatiea of the Holy Spirit OIl the day of 
Pentec:oat. The first day of the week had been signalized by the 
Ie8UIreCtion aud tile ascension of oar Lord j sod now apia in the 
1UUi1ment of his pmraise in the mi~oU8 shedding forth of the 
Holy Ghost upon lais disciples wbile, in joyt\tl expectation of the 
Weill, they were all assembled in' one place Cor the worlhip of 
~eir 8SCeIUled Saviour. From this time, it is to be presumed. 
Uaat they eontiDneel to, meet OIl this day. forever memorable by 
theae remarlm.ble eveDt.tL No law was reqni8ite tor this purpose. 
1'he impulse of their own hearts was enough to bring them to
ptheI- on each retum or thia eVeDtfal daj. From this time, after 
the ezample of these primitive believers it is presumed tbat the 
chnrehes contianed to cti8tinguish this above all others as tIleir 
great day for the joyfal remembance aad religiou. worship ~ 
our Lold. , 

When Paul was at Troas the disciples came together. apt-" 
IeIltly acconliDs to established ClI8t8IIl. on the ftnt' day tt'tIte ..... 
to break bread; OIl which ooea.sJon the apostle preached to them. 
Poasibly, however, they may have come together on this -'y " 
listen to Paul, becaaae he was about to ail thence on the .., 
following j 80 that the paaaage is Rot cooclnaive proof ot the W 
bitnal observance of the Lord's day by those Christiaas. 

The apoatle also direC1a the Corinthians, 011 * jinl ~ q{ ,'" 
eNd:, to lay &aide for charitable JI'II'l108e8 a certain awn, aceontiaI 
.. the Lord bad plO8p81'8Cl them. Here we have, at least, a Cliatiaet 
IIOtice of the reekoDing by weeks. Wbat ~ the apostle te 
epecify the fir. day of the week rather than the seveath! Is it 
"plied, that it may have been aoeidental, nniDteRtional; but iI 
tiUs credible! Bow mach more probable &he eonjecmre. adler 
how irreUtible the conviction. that th ... contributions weN .. 

be made OD the oceuion of the etated meetings of the Coria
tbiau, aa,d that this day. WIllI deeipated with special refereaoe _ 
the religions obeervanee of the Lord's day? 

lohn, in l'atmoa ..... in the spirit OIl the Ltxd'.-., Whaoe 
this early and familiar lII8 of the expression to denote a apeeiil 
.y? It is an appeliatioD. deeeriptive of a ~ day. giveR ..... 
out exp)eaa&ion u if well aadentood and in common WI&.. HeM 
is a fair preAmption, if aot a. eoDeluaiYe infeJeDC8. that 1be ., 
was already known by this name because obaerveclu tile ... 
ba&h of tile ohriatian chnroh. 
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~ u.e aU u,e ........ ia ... New ~t upon wbida 
lBy reliance can be placed 88 evideaoe of the reJisiota ob8erv. 
~ of the Lord' •• y by tae IijXl8to1ieal obarehea , 

In thia ccmaeotion eedaQa JlIlI88PI1ioa the wDtUtp fli-Paalt 
wWeb have been thoaght by some to be ~ to the divine 
autboriq of tho e __ ae.hbath, dell8fYe to be tlOIlIideted. Cer· 
aiD. false t.eacbem 1aad oome 8IQOIlg the Chrietiau in GalUia, 
~ apoa them ~ strict auentioll to tM Mo.ic. ritual To 
~. against t1aeir iWhleAee, and te prevent the GeJa&iaQII 60m 
Wming back to the boadage of Judaiam, &he epoetle -JII, It No. 
aCter ~ have known God, or rather are kaown of God, how tam 
ye _spin to the .weak and begari.y el~ents, whereuato ye d8-
~ apiD.to he in bondap. Ye observe dap and mOll\ba and 
&iIPee and ..... L .. Gal. 4: 9. 10. The .1t1lath i. DOt ODqe umM. 
The whole ill it.& octQDeOtioIl Mowa pla.iDly that Paul had no 
........ t4) the re1i&ioua ~ of thie day. Bia eo1e oItjeet 
.. ~ gwud the Galatians apiDs& •. IlaviD 8ubjeetiea 110 the 
~. ef Ule JPdaiziDg teachel8. 

01 tile _e polemic chlUllOter is the lutpage oC the epistle to 
tlle CowjeD" , They apin wee in daopr of being "led away 
.y die enticing words oC men' •. w¥dom, and a vain philoaophy; 
tfter the mdimeata of this world aQd IMIt afteIo Christ" To sa
tIUe thee apiaat 8uch delwUoaa. he sa,., II Let DO man judge 
yon in meat, 'or in drink, or in respect o£ aa holy day, or of a Dew 
~Jt., or of the aabbath daya." Col. 2. 16. By thi8 injuaction, 
he would wara tht>.m. not apinat the light obaemmee of the Bah
_t.h. -but apinst the pe1Vsl'Bion of thia and other aoIemnities 88 

u.ough tbey could obain the divine favor by ICftlpoJons attention 
to these; aad aot alone by faith in Christ. The caution of the 
ILJ'O'tle lias refenece only to abuse of the labbath. With the 
40ctJiae of the Lord'. day under the ppe1 diapenaatioa it baa 
..,coocem. 

In the churcla at Rome then were two parties. 'l1le ODe Ie

lfIieted tll.emselvee to a .vegetalNe diet, and practieed otllet alllt
teritiel in the obaerv~ce of certain da",. Bom. 14: 2, (i, 6. The 
... regarded those austeNues 88 not oIily uoauthori2ed, bat op
poeed to the apirit of the gospel. The object of tile apoUle is '" 
.;eeoncile these two parties, and lead them to judge c11aritaWJ 
~g OM 8llether in these thiDgs. 'E~ may be preewnecl 
• ~ cons.eieablnsly, but 80wner that may be, II to his O9ll .... 

tel he staQdeth 01 fallelb.· Why there€are judge or set at IlOugb& 
tAJ brethren?" Here again the apostle hu nQ"Cereaca 110 .. 
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queetion respeeCiagthe reIigioas ~r eitJlao of tile aabbada 
of the Je .... or of the Lord's .day. 

Ia view of these paeSages, it appean that the apostle gave DO 

peeitive iDttnlebona respeetiag the .ature 'Of holy time, or the 
religious obuacter either of. the sabbath, or of 1I1e Lord's day. 
He ollly oJfen·nes-tive objections agaiDst fit.lse views of Jewish 
feativaJa.· Bis remarb~hltVe referenee only to the temporary er
rors wach were obtnaIed uport tboee eburches, aud not to any 
principle or oftlinaace respeeting the sabbath. ~ any aacred sea
.oDS. He only seeks 10 guard the chnrchee against a bigoted. SQ. 

panrtitiotls adherence to rites which are oPllOSN to· the spirit of 
the gospel. . ' 

Soon after the age of the apostles, the evidence becomes clear 
and full that the sabbath was solemnized in the christian clalll'Clb 
tor religious worship, 'aDd kept u holy onto the LaM. 

Jdst after the ooaeiusion of the same eaDon, and the deathGf 
John the apolde, a perseeution was ioatitoted against the C..,.. 
tiaos in Bithyoia in Asia Minor. Pliny, tile Younger, in reponiDc 
to the emperor the prosecutions that had been held .... them, 
mentions, that they were It.CeWItomed to meet on a cerlll.iIl etatecl 
day, 6ItIkJ die, before it W88 light, for the wombip of, Christ .. 
God. This statement is evidence' that these ChristiaDs kept a 
day as holy time, but whether it was. the Jaet,-or the fiIIIt day of 
the week does not appear. 

The testimony of Justin Martyr, abent forty years later, aacI 
Within the fint halt'ot tlte IIeCOIld century, is full and explicit. .. Oa. 
the day whieh i. called ~, all the Christians' Jiving either ia 
die city or conntry. meet together for religious wonhip." ApoL 1. 
e. 67. p. ·83. "Their worship consisted in the reading of tile Scrip
turea, prayer. exhortations and the celebration of the Lord's snp
per. The reUODS for oommemoratiRg this day he also states ex
pressly, " 00 8MtnLlay we all meet togetht-r. beea\1se it was OIl the 
first day, God. changing the darkness and chaos, created the 
world. and Jesos Christ, our Saviour. rose from the dead; for oa 
the day before SAtl1nlay they crocified him, and 011 the. day after 
saturday, which is Sunday, he appeared to his apostles and clia
ei.ples, and taught them the things whbh we require yom to obo 
IerYe." 

This sacred day was uaually denominated ~ ~. tlia DtJ. 
tIIinicw. eM'LortCs dIIIJ; but sometimes, also, ~. dies 8DIirt 
, _ rju. ,,.1ft'. in complianee with the common pluaseology. 
ad whea it· .... MCeSII81')' to diatinpilh the day in addressiItg 
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the heathen. During the early ages of the church it was never 
entitled "the sabbath;" this word being confined to the uwntA 
t/o,y of the week, the Jewish sabbath, which, as we have already 
said, continued to be observed for several centuries by the con
verts to Christianity. 

The epistle of Barnabas, whoever may have been the author, 
was written within the period of time now under consideration. 
This author says, "We observe the eighth dag with gladness, in 
which .Jeaus rose from the dead, and, after his manifestation. as
cended up into heaven." Ep. Co 16. 

Tertullian, at the close of the second century, says, "We cele
brate Sunday (diem soliJ) as a joyful day." ApoL c. 16. .. On the 
Lord's day (die Dominico) we think it wrong to.frut or to-.z 
in prayer." De Corona MiL 

" A tme Christian," says Clement of Alexandria, contempomry 
with Tertnllian, .. aeeording to the commands of the gospel, ob
serves the Lord's day by casting out all bad thoughts, and cher
ishing all goodness, honoring the resurrection of the Lord, whicm 
took place on that day." 

Dionysius of Corinth, of the same age, in a letter to the church 
of Rome, preserved by Eusebius, Itlentions their faithful observ
ance of the Lord's day, and their reading of the Scriptures on 
the occasion. Euseb. Eccl. Hist. Lib. 4. Co 23. 

These authorities are sufficient to show that the Lord's day 
was observed by Christians of the second century for religioaa 
worship. The use of the term by those writers may fairly be 88-

snmed as expJanatoryofthe same expre88ionin Rev. 1: 10, which, 
in connection with 1 Cor. 16: 2 and Acta 20 : 7, and illustrated 
by usage of the church in the age following, justifies the belief' 
that fiom the beginning the Lord's day has been observed in the 
ebristian church. At first, and for several centuries, it was kept 
in connection with the Jewish sabbath; but by degrees the ob
servance of the latter fell into disuse, and the former has ever 
since continued to be the sacred day of the christian church. 

No law or precept appears to have been given by Christ or the 
apostles, either for the abrogation of the Jewish. sabbath or the 
institution of the Lord's day, or the substitution of the first for the 
seventh day of the week. The reasons for keeping the first day 
in preference to the seventh, have been already stated from 1na
tin Martyr. They are more fully explained by Leo the Great. oC 
the fifth century. " On this day the world. had its origin. On the 
same day, through the resurrection of Christ, death came to .. 
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end, and life began. It was upon this day al80 that the a.poatles 
were commissioned by the Lord to preach the gospel to every 
creature, and to offer to all the world the blessinga of salvation. 
On the same day came Christ into the midst of his disciples and 
breathed upon them saying, • Receive the Holy Ghost' .And 
finally on this day the Holy Ghost was shed forth upon the apos
ties! So that we see as it were an ordinance from heaven evi· 
dently set before us, showing that on this day, on which all the 
gills of God's grace have been vouchsafed, we ought to celeb:rate 
the solemnities of christian worship."l 

In this review of ~e development of the christian sabbath, 
one cannot fail to recognize the divine guidance of that good 
Spirit which leads into all truth. Under . ~ peculiar oversight, 
the observance of the Lord's day was ordered, while yet the sab· 
hath of the Jews was continued; nor was the latter superseded 
until the former ha4 acquired the same solemnity and importance 
which belonged, at first, to that great day which God origiDaUJ 
ordained and blessed. The design and end of both was indeed 
the same, the extension of God's grace to man. The LoM's day 
was, in reality, the same to the people of God under the new dis· 
pensation, that the sabbath was to the people of ImaeL Each 
was the great central paint of its own dispensation respectively, 
the cardinal principle iu the system, and the emef means of the 
spiritual edification of the people. 

No sooner was Constantine established upon the throne, thaD 
he began to bestow special care upon the observance of the 
Lord's day. He required his armies to spend the day in devo
tiODal exercises. No conrta of judicatu:re were to be ~eld on this 
day; no snits or trials in law prosecuted; but, at the II&gI.O time, 
works of mercy, snoo u the emancipation of slaves, were de
clared lawfnl.!! SubsequeDtly, christian emperors confirmed aad 
extended these decrees. All public shows, theatrical exhibitioaa, 
dancing and amusements were strictly prohibited. Similar de
crees were also pused by various conncils, requiring a fitithfal 
attendance upon public Worship and a strict observance of the 
day, by solemn suspension of all secuJ.a.r pursuits and abstinence 
from amusements and vain reczeatiQns.3 

The historical facts in regard to the observance both of the &Il. 

I Cited by Augueti Denkwardigkeiten, Vol. HI. p. :-.48. 
• EuaelJ. Vit. Conat. Lib. 4. c. 18-20. Cod . .Just. Lib. 3. tit. 12. De Fer&. 
I Conc. Bardic. c.ll. Carthag.IV. c.l4. 88. Matiec. II. c. 11, etc. 
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cient sabbath and of the Lord's day as holy time, may be S11m

med up in the following particulars : 
1. Both were observed in the christian church down 10 the 

1ifth century, with this difference, that in the Eastem church both 
days were regarded as joyful occasions, but in the Westem the 
Jewish sabbath was kept as a fast. 

2. Both were solemnized. by public religious assemblies for the 
instruction and spiritual edification of the hearers and for the cele
bration of the Lord's supper. 

3. The sabbath of the Jews was kept ehie1ly by converts from 
that people and on their own a.ooount; who, though freed from the 
bondage of the law, adhered in this respect to the custom of their 
fathers. But in time, after the Lord's day was fully established, 
the observance of the sabbath of the Jews was gradually discon
tinued and finally was denounced as heretical. As the light of 
the morning star gently fades before the rising suu, yet both lin- . 
gering awhile together in the horizon, each subserving, alike, 
the will of heaven, and conspiring, to a common end; so the Jew
ish and the christian sabbath, these lights of the moral world, in 
harmonious action, fu11illed their original destiny; the less con
tinually waning before the increasing splendor of the greater 
:tight. 

While the evidence of the t.IMIIJ6 of the apostolieal and primitive 
church in the religious observance of the Lord's day is sufficiently 
explicit, it is DOt a little remarkable that the doctrine of the early 
fathelS on the subject is equally equivocal. No direct precept, 
as has been observed, is given in the New Testament authorizing 
the 81lbstitution of the first for the seventh day of the week, or 
establishing the sanctity of the- Lord's day. The apostle Paul, as 
we have seen, simply rebukes the pharisaical- superstitions of 
Judaizing teachers, in their observance of the sabbaths and other 
festivals, without any reference to the divine authority for- the 
Jewish or cbrlstian sabbath, or the substitution of the one for the 
other. 

In like m&Ilner, whatever is said by the early christian fatbelS 
011. tbi8 subject, is of the same negative and unco$'Ove'rBial char
acter, and directed to the same end. They strenuously oppose 
tile-mingling of both-Jewish and pagan superstitions with the so
lemnities of the Lord'. day, without clearly defining their senti.
ments respecting it. Many passages eccur in their writings which 
show that the idea of the christian sabbath was clearly defined 
IUId deeply impresaed. on their min4s; but we seek in vain either 
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for any explicit authority for the sacredness of the Loid's day as 
1wltg time, or for its particular relations to the sabbath of the Jews. 
In their controversial writings genen.lly, they treat rather of the 
ccmtrast between the economy of the Old and the New Testa
ment, than of their Connection. The same is true of the Jewish 
and of the christian sabb~th. They are contrasted rather than 
compared. The pious sentiments of the primitive Christians lead 
them strictly to keep the Lord's day; and in doing this, they 
acted in conformity with the will of God, and fulfilled his original 
and gmcious design in giving man a sabbath. Under the impulse 
of their own religious feelings, they were a law unto themselves, 
for the right observance of the day of the Lord, without any ex
plicit command from heaven, or any abstract theory of their own. 
II We assemble on the sabbath," says Athanasius, in the fourth 
century, II not to pervert our minds with Judaism, for we do DOt 
tum aside to observe false sabbaths; but we meet on the sabbath 
to worship Jesns, the Lord of the sabbath." The Jewish sabbath 
even, was kept as holy unto the Lord our Saviour, and in t.bia 
way was finally superseded by the christian sabbath. "The 
Lord," says this father, in the same connection, II has now trans
ferred the sabbath to the Lord's day."l 

When, however, we turn from this view of the subject to the 
controversjpl writings of the early fathers, in which they are op
posing the spirit of the Jewish religion, they seem, in their zeal to 
oppose these errors, to contradict, in doctrine, the practice of the 
church. Justin Martyr disowns the original idea of the Lord's 
day. The sabbath is, in his view, when disputing with Try
pho the Jew, only a temporary institution of the Jews. He goes 
further. He not only considers the sabbath to be adapted to the 
Jews, in condescension to their peculiar proneness to forget God, 
but all the Mosaic ritual has, with him, no higher intent. Nei
ther does he recognize any intimate connection between the 
Jewish and the christian dispensation. But.in all \his he only 
writes as a controvertist of the Jews. How different the view 
which he would have had of the sabbath, had he taken into con
sideration the real object of all the types and forms of the Old 
Testament. Then would he have seen that as that introduced 
the gospel dispensation, so the sabbath was a part of that scheme 
of grace and of merey which was accomplished in the resurrec
tion of the Lord Jesus Christ and the Qutpouring of his Spirit. 

1 Hom. De Bement. Vol. 11. p. 60. ed. Paril. 
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Tertolliaa also, in his controversy With the Jews, assttmes a 
position similar to that of Justm. He argues, indeed, that the 
economy of the Old Testament W'88 preliminary to that of the 
New. But instead of proceeding to infer that the Jewish sabbath 
austained a similar relation to that of the christian chureh, he con· 
teDta bimaelt with the bold assertion that to- Christians all day. 
fM'e holg. God, according to Tertollian, had given general laws, 
applieable' to·an men, pre!iously td the Mosaic law. Under such 
Jaws bad Adam, Noah, Lot, Melchisedec, and the patriarchs 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, liYed. To prove, then, the necessity 
of the sabbath and circumeiBion, it must be shown that these were 
alao illdispeDMble to Adam, to Abel, and to all the saints who 
lived before the giving of the law to Moses. But as Ithis cannot 
be affirmed of the rite of ciroumciaion, 80 he includes the sabbath 
under the same category; treating it only as a temporary instim
tion, beloDgiag to a code of laws equally limited in their applica
tioa. Such is his coone of reasoning;l according to which, ill 
fact, the sabbath is only a temporary institution of the M0-
saic law. He seems never to have opened. his mind to a just 
T'iew of the real nature of the law of the sabbath, nor to have no
ticed the foIfilmeat of it in the keeping of the Lord's day in the 
obristiaa ehmclL 

Clement of Aleu.ndria seems also to have maintained with Ter
tallian that the ChristiaR's whole lite should be one perpetual sab
bath holy unto the Lord. .. Not on certain stated days, but without 
intermiasion, should we honor the Saviout throughout our lives.". 

Origen again o1fe18 similar sentiments respecting the keeping 
or the sabbath.. .. He only keeps a true feast unto the Lord who 
faithfully foJfila his duty, praying always; and, by his prayera, pre
lentmg an aooepCable otfering to God without the shedding of 
blood. Whoever therefore would keep the Lord's day aright, or 
any other festival of the church, must even abide by the Lord in 
thought, word and deed. Such an one is even with the Lord and 
keeps a perpetual sabbath unto him. But the greater part who 
claim. to be believera and are not, and who neither will, nor can 
keep such a sabbath-these need an opportunity for religious in· 
atructioa, even though it be not continuaL"3 

These authorities clearly snow that the primitive fathera were 
far ftom eatablishing any new institution for religious womhip. 
Even though right in pnacti.oe they were wrong in theory; 01 

I Adv. Judaic., c. 1-5. 

• CoDva Celom, Lib. VUI. Co Ir~ 
4(i4t 

• Strom. Lib. VI!. o. 7. 
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rather their theoretical views of the Lord's day, so far as they 818 

now known, were the crude conceptions of minds biased by COD

troversy. Whatever they have said of the christian sabbath is 
chie1ly of a negative chamcter; appearing rather what it is not, 
than what it is. 

The Roman Catholic church, in proeess of time encnmbered 
their worship with a multitude of ceremonies, surpassing thoee 
even of the Jewish or pagan ritual. The superstitious notion also 
became current in the church that merely the outward observance 
of festivals and of fasts was well pleasing to God. In opposition 
to these superstitions, the reformers engaged with such spirit that 
they not only found no time for a thorough discussion of the true 
doctrine of the sabbath, but in their zeal to oppose these enon, 
ran, themselves, into the contrary extreme. In these stormy p0-

lemics. they, like the early fathers, contented themselves with 
negative principles in regard to holy time; and, in their 1aclr. of 
established positive principles, contradicted in theory their oWll 
uaage. Seldom did they discuss the true principle, or inquire into 
the seriptwal idea of holy time; but they abundantly controverted 
the false theories and vain superstitions with which the Catholica 
llad encumbered the sabbath in common with their other festinl& 
In doing this the reformers assumed the general position, " That 
neither rites of worship, nor religious solemnities, were of divine 
appointment or indispensably necessary; but that all these were 
fiom time to time to be adopted, or changed according to the pe
coliar circumstances of different churches; so that they might 
best promote the religious instruction, the edification and the de
votions of the people." In conformity with these views, the ereeda, 
confessions and catechisms of that period, treat all sacred seB8Ons. 
including the sabbath, as merely ~ ~"" having in 
mind the commendable purpose of correcting the abuses of the 
Boman Catholic church. Here was the fatal mistake of the re
formers. They gave up the divine institution of the holy sabbath, 
without once subjecting its claims to a careful examination on 
their own merits as presented in the word of God. They classed 
it with other festivals of the church, aa a ~ ordittaftce, which 
they were at liberty to receive, to reject, or to reform at pleasure. 

The Augabwg Confession cllUfSes the Lord's day under the 
same category aa Eaater, Whibluntide, and the like ;-merely hu
man ordinances. " The ancient sabbath," it pretends to say, "the 
,cltwc4 has not abolished, but God himselC bas taught us that we 
are not bound by the law of Moses," aad much more to the same 
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eft"ect. "The Scriptures have abrogated the sabbath, teaebiDg 
that all the ceremonial law of Moses after the revelations of the 
gospel, may be omitted."l The fourth commandment, according 
to Luther's exposition in his Larger CatechiSJll; applies only to 
the Jews. and in its obvious and grosser sense, ad ea:temum et 
cra&ftM ilium """"", it applies not at all to us Christians.1I En
lightened Christians, according to the same -perverted exposition, 
have no need of religious solemnities, but for the common people, 
to men servants and maid servants, such a day of rest must be 
Te" grateful: and important Withal, as affording an opportunity 
for acquainting themselves with the word of God, and for devo
tional purposes. To spend the day therefore in tippling-shops 
and grovelling sensualities, would really be quite an abuse of the 
Lord's day ill the estimation even of this renowned reformer. Base 
Lib. Sym. p. 423. We honor the memory of Luther: we ad
mire his transcendent genius, his lofty daring, and dauntless en
ergy in defence of the tzuth: and now, after the lapse of three 
centuries, we stand amazed at the sight of the mighty impress of 
his great mind which he has left on the millions of Germany. 
But what thanks can they owe him for withholding from them 
that great day, which God has ordained to be the same through 
all time and equally rich in blessings to all who shall remember 
to keep it holy unto him. Had the tzue light of the sabbath dawn
ed on his mind, had he given to reformed Ewope this priceless 
boon, next to redeeming grace, the nobleat gift of God, how fra.. 

I Qui judicant eccleahe anctoritate pro eabhato iDatitutum eelle diei Dominici 
obaervationl'm nece...nam longe errant. Scriptura abrogavit I&bbatum, quae 
docet omnea ceremoniu Moeaicu pollt revelatnm evangelium omitti posse. Et 
tamen quia OpUI ent conatituere cenum diem, ut aciret populWi quando con-
1'Cnire deberet, apparet ecclesiam ei rei de.tinuae diea Dominicam.-Hae, Li
m Spu, in, p. 43-

• Lather in commenting upon the foarth commandment .. ,..: Hoc praecep
tam, quantum ad 8ltternum et _m ilium IleDaUm attinet, ad VOl Christianoe 
non peninet. E.t enim extema quaedam rea, licat omne. &liae Veteria Tellta
menti CODatitutioDl!ll, cerlis quibWldam ritibWl, peraonis, temporibus et locis dee
tinatle, quae omnes jam per Chrilltum liberae factae 8unt. 

Caeterum, ut hiDe Chri.tianum aJiquem intellectum haariamu pro simplici
baa, quidoam DeDa hoc in praecepto a DObi. exilat, ita babe; NOI dies festoe 
eeJebrare, non propter intelligenfe8 et eruditoe Chri.tianoa, hi enim nihil OpUII 
babent feriil, verum primo etianl corporali. cujaadam C&WI&e et nece18ita&i. 
gratia, quam et natura dOCE't et exigit; nimirum communis multitudini. gratia, 
aervorum, ancillarum, qui per totam hebdomadant laboribWi llervierunt, ut et 
ipai diem babeant, qua ab operibUII respiranfe8 lemet ex Iabore refieiant et cor
pora __ qaiete firmue queant.-Bue, Ubri Sphlici". 41K. 
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grant had been the name of Luther in all the earth i bow sweet 
in heaven, the soog of those countlelll millions more who t1lea 
llad come to join their blest voices befbre the tIuon8 in tile ser-
vices of an eterDal sabbath. . 

But there was one great reformer who bad drunk deeper at the 
Il8.C1'ed fountain i one there was of more patient investigation, of 
calmer temper and cl.earer intellect Had even Iiia diacriminatiDg 
eye diseemed, amidst the papal superstitions with which it WIllI 
disgUised, the day of God, the lost, neglected sa:bbath i-bad he 
had the discrimin.tion to bring out the sabbath of the christiaa 
chureh 110m the znaa of sainta' days and festivals of the Bom.iIh 
church, where it had been diagoised 80 long; like some ancient 
gem of priceless value, buried beneath the mbbish of many gene
rations, but disinterred at last, and revealed to the admiriDg eye 
radiant still in all ifs originallustl'e,--had John Calvin given tAt 
.e world this hidden treasure-the sabbath olthe Lord our God
what a benefac1lor would he bave been to the wodd! To that 
lJiDgle act we might have ascribed an iD1luence, more per:maneat 
and various in its effect on the clwacter and destinies of meD 

and of natiOll8 than that of any other in the whole history of the 
reformation. The benign iD1luence of the sun in the heavena is 
not clearer than that of the sabbath upon.the whole EfI8liah race 
in England, Scotland and America. Though received from the 
Puritans at a late hoor in the period of the re'VOlutioD, it has cbanged. 
entirely and forever. the whole history of these countries; and. 
through them, the history of the world. It marks a wide and ever
lasting distinction between their religion and that of any other na
tion on the face of the earth. They have a sabbath~ ~ 
MlhboIA, holy unto the Lord, according to God's command. With 
the exception of the· countries just named, the sabbath is II * 
dmj, of human appointment, for rest, for recreation or for religious 
worship at the pleasure of each one. . 

From the period of the reformation until the rise of neological 
sentiments, near the middle of the last century, the Lutheran 
church continued gradually to adopt higher and more scriptural 
principles respecting the sanctity of the Lord's day. Like the 
primitive church, their practice was generally in advance of their 
theory in relation to the observance of the day. To detract from 
the honor due to Christ as Lord of all, these modem neologists 
begun anew to controvert the divine authority of the ahristiaD 
sabbath, and to blend it again with other festivals of the church. 
Their intention waa to lead o1f the church tiom the obeemmce or 
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it as the Lord'. day, commemorative of our Saviom. They ac
cordingly deaied that it had any coDDection either with the Jewish 
eabbatb, or with. the moral law. Both the pnlpit and the preu 
joined in this onrighteoDB wort of seeularizing it. The conse
qoence was tbat, in their auiety not to honor the Son even as 
they honor the Father, men ceased even to honor God the Father 
by the keeping ofhis commandments. There is indeed a redeem
ing spirit B1ill lingering in the church. A few, like om author 
announced in the begimJing of this article, boldly assert and de
fend the divine authority of the christian aabbath. Many more, 
by voluntary IlSIIOciation, have covenanted one with another reli
giously to keep the day, and by all appropriate means to encourage 
others to the performance of the same duty without either affirm
ing or denying its divine character. Still it is deeply to be lao: 
mented that the great majority, even of the evangelical party in 
the church, adhere to the sentiments of their great reformer, con
senting in principle and in practice to the latitudinarian principle 
that the Lord's day is merely a human institution, unauthorized 
by the word of God. It is accordingly, with the sober, religious 
part of the community, a day of pastime and of iMocmIrecr~ 
as they call it. To such as are so inclined, it a1I'ords a convenient 
opportunity for attendance upon public worship; the religious ob 
aervaDC6 of it is restricted to the two brief hours so employed. 

Such at the present time, is the sabbath, with a few exceptioll8, 
throughout the reformed churches of Germany. Certain festivals 
of the chmch, the relics of popish superstition, even at this day, 
are more IClUpnlously kept; and, as the writer has often been as· 
sured. are regarded as more sacred even than the sabbath! So 
truly do these reformed chmches themselves need a more thorough 
reformation. Great and and glorious as was the reformation. it 
was but a reformation ~, ....... correction of some old abuses 
and errors; not a regeneration as life iiom the dead. Even as a 
reformation, it was inadequate, incomplete. It was arrested early 
in its high cueer; and there it lingers still, low in the distant hori· 
zon, the SUD it was hoped of a brighter day, its beams yet feebly 
struggling through the mists that dimmed its rising. Beaven 
speed its way, so that it may hold on its course, shining more and 
more, and scattering over protestant Europe a eloudlesa light. 

As a practical illustration of these latitudinarian principles ra
spectiDg the Lord's day, we give Dom our author a sketch of a 
sabbath in Gemlany both in the city and in the country. 

In direct opposition to the law and the intent 'of the LDld'B day, 
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it is a season of world1ineas aDd sin, with the aingle exception of 
the observance of publio worship. Even the appropriate instruc
tions of this day, in many placea are superseded; aDd the teach
ings of the SaDctuary, accommodated to the maxims of the world 
aDd the spirit of the age. In the cities aDd large towns, in noise 
aDd bustle, it is hardly distinguished from the other days of the 
week, and 8C8lCely recalling many even of the higher classes 
trom their labor for the enjoyment of repose aDd -worldly plea-
8Ure& The public oflieera of State, fiom the highest to the low
est, almost without exception, aDd in direct violation of law, dis
regard the day. 

The lower orders, even Jess restmined by the laws, imitate the 
demomlizing example of their superiors; and the more 110, be-
1l&U8e the Lord's day greatly increaaes their gains. Tobacconista, 
musicians, rum-sellers, rope-dancers, aDd all those whose busi
Dess it is to minister-to the pleasures of men, respectively depeud 
on Sunday lUI the best day, for the exercise of their crall A.ooord
bIgly every kind of business proceeds on this day as on aDy other, 
until suspended, 80 that the people may participate in the public 
amusements. The ware-houses and stores are everywhere opeD, 
and the multitude of customers, gives meJancholy evidenee that 
the tradesmen in opening their shops, do but accommodate them· 
selves to the spirit of the timea. The noise of the work-ehop, the 
zattliag of machinery, the rumbling of mills, aDd the strokes or 
the 8team-engine with its hOlUlle and heavy reapiratioDa 8VecJ
where disturb the stillDeas of the sacred day, here, alas, hmdIJ 
Down even by name. Here is the b1aebmith at his fmge; aacl 
there, a pug of laborers upon the aca1fold. In one directiOJl theJ 
are busy in preparing their carriages for a party of pleasure; ia 
another, is the teamster with his weary beast toiling at his load; 
8Dd on every side the post-coaches, pressiDg eagerly on in their 
destined routes. .At the scnmd of iCe and~, the people are 
II1DDing tcJgether at the comer of the IItree&a to a bear-daDee; the 
mendieaat miDstrel is wailing forth his mnaic with his haDd-cqaa 
in. the court8 and lanes, aDd multitudes of eriera are eaUing out at 
the top of their voices- to chaw the greecly cmwd to-come uul 
taste of their dainties. 

It is not eD01I8h- that military pamdee, and pnblic leVie .... m 
whole regiments eugmas a great pm of the day; not enough that 
the sound of the sabbath-bell miDglea with the cJaag of martial 
music aDd the IOaI' of cannon, bat the din of basUaea aad the 
p1IIBnit ol pleasuie 110 disturb tM reat, &lid del8ClUe the-.cred-
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Rea of this holy day, that what God ordained to be a blessing to 
man, he baa converted into a emse. 

Towards the doee of the day parties of pleuure on foot, in 
eaniages, and on horse-back, an! everywhere Been coofnsedly 
huting away in pursuit of pleasure; each according to his incli
nation and ability. There is an eager rush· to houaes of publio 
UBuaement, which are everywhere opeD, and in which with 
games at ranIs and nine-pins, with circular rail-ways, with carons
iDg and dancing, and sports of every description, the Lord's day 
is commemorated. But we cannot even allude to the number
lea fOrma of riotous mirth, to Which multitudes resign themselves. 
A. hundred plaeea are open where, by change of sceue, fiom hour 
to hour they may diversify their amusements and indnlge in the 
most UDl'e8tJained and shameless excesses. The common peO# 
pie who, in total neglect of the public worship of God, spend the 
day in ungrateful toil, when their work is done, as if in eager haste 
to redeem the pastime which they have lost, press away to their 
beer-stands, co1fee-housea, and dancing-balls. The day closes 
with the exhibitions of the opera-house, the circus IlIld the the
atre. 

In the country, as well as in the city, the sabbath is pmfaned 
by secula:t pU!Suits and worldly pleasnres of every description. 
The BOise of the teamster and the traveller breaks the slumbenJ 
of the morning. The sound of the fife, the voice of the criers in 
the street, oifering for sale their various supplies for the table, 
BBd all miDgling their clamor with the. buatling preparations far 
the business and amuaementa of Ute day-distract one's ear
ly devotions. On our way to the house of God, here we pass 
a ;Jew, hawking his wares; and there, the penny-post from 
the city, with a (2'Owd about him; while, in the distance; some 
tradesman, with a loud voice, is calling one back to examine his 
~; then we go to the house of God, hoping there, in the 
stillDees of its devotions, to enjoy unmolested the privileges of the 
Lord's day. Vain hope! There stands the minister before the 
altar, but the voice of prayer is drowned by the din and clamor 
nom without Many are the vacant seats within; few baviJlr 
separated themselves fiom the noisy multitude to unite in the 
wonhip of God. 

.As the assembly retire, they are met by a company of musicianJ, 
who, having impatiently waited for their return, now boldly strike 
np their DOtes and draw around them a company of idlers; while, 
in auother direction, all, both old and young, are baateniDg away, 
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at the call of the dram, to the exhibition of some travelling cam· 
van, or strolling play-actors. The young men of the village 818 

now retnmiDg fiom the city-where, in the morning, they went 
to attend a military parade i but not a few of them are lingering 
behind, attracted by the revelry of such scenes. Some offi.eers of 
government, in the afternoon, summon the villagers to his office 
on public business, where they lU'e compelled to remain, however 
reluctantly, until the close of the day, perhaps for the tnmsaction 
of the business which the public agent prolongs at his pleasure. 
An assessment is to be made, or payment is required for a school
tax, and the poor are filled with anxiety to meet the demand. 
The herdsmen, the watch, and the field officers, lU'e to be paid; 
and this again sets half of the village in commotion. They bring 
Qut their hay and their grain for the payment of these public ser
vants, and the distribution to them of their portions respectively 

, often end!: in an angry quarrel The noise and tumult of the scene 
close at last with drinking and carousing. Thus, in every way. 
the sacred day is desecrated and profaned i so that it is hardly 
possible for those who are disposed, to remember it to keep it 
holy. And yet many, even of the clergy, forbear all attempts to 
IU'rest or rebuke the abounding profanations of it 

Such is the sabbath in Germany; such the practical retmlts of 
deplU'ting fiom the law of the Lord respecting it, and diso\1tning 
the divine authority of this sacred institution, which God ordained 
to be kept holy unto bimsel£ Who, in view of the recital, can 
fail to redect with wonder and with 8OnoW upon that blindness 
which still rests upon all protestant Europe in regard to the sa
credness of this holy day? But we rejoice in the consideration 
that England and America have better learned the law of the 
Lord, and in keeping of the sabbath have a great reWlU'd. The 
perverse dogmas and superstitions of the church, for a long time 
withheld fiom the English reformers, the blessings of the saba 
bath. But there was among them a venerable class of men, who 
learned at last to discriminate between the ordinances of the 
church and the commands of God. They clearly saw that while 
the church had consecrated many days as holy unto the apostles, 
I18ints and martyrs, the Lord Almighty had ordained one day in 
seven to be kept forever as holy unto himsel£ Casting away the 
ordinances of men, and receiving only the commandment of God, 
they began anew, in defiance of ecclesiastical authority and the 
persecutions of prelatical power, to keep the Lord's day. Their 
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teRti"!"llW ~ over aJJ.. oppoaition; aDd ~ natima atleagtJa 
reooive4 UoJJl tltem the divin~ institution. ' 

The PuritaDs, those, stem defe~ders of Ute faith oa.oe delivemd 
to. the eaints, to·whom,:&gla.nd is ,80 deePJy indebted for her re
ligio.us liberties, and fiom whom ,we have ~v~ the prie81e8B 
inheritanQe of our civil ~d religious privileges.-these have ~ 
immo~ hollor of first giving to the cluistian WOJ'ld the sabbath. 
They 'first asserted the divine authority of the day by a.clear ex
~tion of ~e ~w of God reapecting it. This fact ought to ~ 
better known and pressed lIpon the notice of the p\lblic. It dee 
serves to be held in grateful and everlasting lelQembmaee ia 
honor of t~ noble men. 

The individual, who filat promulgated the we doctrine of the 
christian sabbath, was the Rev. Niohol.a.B Bound, D. D. of Nortoq. 
.in the county of 'SutfoIk, in England. .After reeeiYing a rega1ar 
education at Cambridge, he was bene1iced at this place; but u,. 
1583, wh~ sub8criptionto Wbitgift's three a¢cles was Dgorously .
iIqpoa.ed upon the clergy, he, with about si#r other ministem of 
~e ~ ,county, refused to subeeribe; and WB8 aooordiagly, with 
them, suspended from, the ministry. About, the year liS96, he 
published a famous book, entitled "Sa,bbathum. veteris et nov.i , 
Testamenti, or The true Doctrine of the Sabbath" In au. book 
he maintain8d. .. that the. sevellth pUt of our time ought to be a. 
voted to God-that Cluistians are bound to reat em ~ Lord'a 
day, a.s much as the Jews ~ere on the ~c sabbath, the·co.
UUUldmellt about rest beiog moral and perpetual; and that it ~ 
not lawful for PJlISOIlS to fQllow their studies or worldly busiDeM 
on that day, nor to use such pleasures and recreations as are per
mitted 011 other days.") This book spread with wonderful 
mpidity. The doctrines which it propounded. called fo,* from 
many hearts a ready rewonse, apd the reSult was a most pleaaiug 
refonnation in many parts of the kingdom. " It is almost incred
ible," Says Fuller, "how taking this doctrine was, partiy becauae 
of its own p~ty, and partly for the eminellt piety of pch persons 
as maintained it; JO that the Lord's day, especially in c0rpora
tions. begau. to be precisely kept; people becomiDg a'law unto 
themaelve~ forbearing such sports as yet by stttute permitted.; 
y~ many rejoicing at their own restraint herein." The law of 
the sabbath was indeed a religions principle, after which the 
christian church had, for centuries, been darkly groping. Pia08 
men, of eyerrj age, ~ felt the necessity of divine authority fOl' 

1 Brooks', Li.,ee of tile Puritaua, Vol. U. pp. 171, ]'12. 
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~ the day. ·Their conscience had been in advance. 
their reason. Practieally they had kept the sabbath 'better tbaa 
their principles required. 

Pnblie aentiment, however, W8I!I atiJl unaettled respecting this 
new doctrine of the aabbath, though few at first violelltly opposed 
them. "Learned men were much divided in their judgments 
about these aabbatarian doctrinea; lOme embraced them as &D

elent trutha eonllORaDt to Scripture, long disused and negleeted. 
DOW aeaaonably revived for the increase of piety. Othen con
eeived them grounded on a wrong bottom.; but because they 
tended to the manit'es' advaDee of religion, it was a pity to 0p
pose them; l!Ieeing none have jUlt reason to complain, being de
ceived into their oWn gOOd. But a thirdaort fiatly fell ottt with 
theae propoaitions, .. galling men's necks with a .T1IOiM ~, 
apinlt the li})erty of Chri8tiaDs i-thai Christ, as Lord of the sUa 
hath, had removed the rigor thereof, and allowed men lawtbl 
recreations;-tht.zt 0,;. tIbt:ai.ne put _ tmequal ~ 011 tie ~. 
on set purpoae to eclipse all other holy daya, to the derogation of 
the authority of the church i-that this strict obaervance W88 set 
up out of faction. to be a character of difference to bl8lld. all fot 
libertinea who did not entertaiB. it". 

No Opell oppoliti9D. however, was at first manifested against 
the &entimenta of Dr. Bound. No reply was attempted for several 
yeara; and I. not so much as a feather of a quill in print did wag 
apinst bim." His work was soon followed by several other trea
Uses in defence of the same sentiments. " All the Puritans feB 
in with thia doctrine and distinguished themselves by spending 
that part of aaered time in public, family, and private devotion." 
Even Dr. Heylin certified the triumphant· spread of those puri
tanical aentimenta respecting the sabbath, while he disclosea his 
Qaveterate hatred of them in the following tel'Dl8: "'l1:ris doctrine, 
carrying such a fair ahow of piety, at least in the opinion of the 
common people, and such as did not examine the true groQlJda 
of it, induced many to embrace and defend it; and in a very 
little time it became the most bewitching error and ~e most 
popular infatuation that ever was embraced by the people of 
Engllutd." • 

Such hoatility to the doctrine soon became general on the part 
of the established clergy. Without attempting a refutation of the 
doctrine, u they exclaimed against it as putting a restmint upoa 
christian liberty; as putting too great a lustre upon the Lord's day; 

1 Fuller'. Cllmeh Bift. of Bli..., Book IX. p. 2M3. 
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and &8 tendiug to ~pee tile autholity ,of the ..... in etteedi., 
festivala.'" , 

Mr. Thomas Rogers, author of a commentary on the Thirty-nine 
Articles, was the first to attempt a public refutation of these puri
bDical notioAs respecting the sabbath. The dootr,ine of the pu
ritans he characterizes as an .. odde and new device of theirs:' 
aad he charges them with seumg forth .. from an odele corner 
and after a new fashion, which we little thought o~ their sabbath 
specnlations. Such was their cUllJliqg set upon us afresh again, 
by dispersing them in printed books, which for ~n yeam apace 
before, they had been in hammering among themselves to make 
them compleat." In conclusion, the worthy churchman proposes 
to himself the rare consolations of his dealb-bed, ia the vain hope. 
with which he ftattered himself tlult he had utterly suppresaed 
this dangerous tenel .. It is a comfort to my sow, and will be to 
my dying hour. that I have been the man and me meana that the 
sabbatarian errors and impieties are brought into the knowledge 
of the State." Archbishop Whitgift, in 16~9, suppreued Dr. 
Bound's book, and ordered that it should not be reprinted. ~d 
Popham, lord chief justice, did the same the year following. 
U 'rhese. indeed," says Dr. Heylin, .. were good remedies, had 
they been soon enough applied; yet not so good as those which 
were formerly applied to Coppin and Thacker, who were hanged 
at Bury for spreading Brown's books against the church." Such 
was the amiable spirit of these christian men towards those who 
plead for a religious observance of the christian sabbath. 

But these eWorts at extermination only propagated more exte,n
sively the scriptuJal doctrine of the sabbath. TJJ.ough comlemned 
by the chief justice, aays Fuller, .. these sabbatarian doctrines 
took the privilege to pardon themselves, and were published more 
generally than before. The price of the doctors book began to 
be doubled, as commonly books are then most -ealled on when 
called in; and many who hear Jlot of tbem when printed inquire 
after them when prohibited; and though the book's winga were 
clipt fioM Byiag abroad in print, it ran the ~aster from friend to 
friend in transcnbed copies; and the Lord's day in most places, 
was most strictly observed."11 Wbitgift died ~ after the aup
pression of the book, and in 1606, Dr. Bound published a second 
edition oC his book with large additions. .. And. indeed, such was 
ita reputatiDa that acaree1y any catechism or comment was pub-

I Broob's Lives oCtile ParitaDl, Vol. II. p.172. 
I ChucJa BiaL of BritaiD, B. lX. p ••• 
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liJhed by the stricter. divines for maa:y years, in wbiqh the morality 
or the sabbath was not strongly recommended 8.nd enforeed." 
'nle subject, indeed, became the principal controversy of the age. 
It changed to a great extent.the topics of discussion in the church. 
mtherto the dispute of contending partiea bad been about the 
cet'~ of religion; now, it was directed to the t/.octrines of the 
Scriptures. Amoqg tliese,. that of the christian sabbath was first. 
in order and importance.! . 

The subject was renewed in the following reign in conse
quence of the Declaration for Sports on the "UHfs day by 
James I, May 24, 1618., In this declaration he .slglrified his 
lOyal pleasure, .. that after the end of divine service his good pe0-

ple should not be disturbed, letted or discaU.mged from any lawful 
recreations; such as dancing either of men or womed, archerie 
for men, leaping or vaulting, or any such harmless recreations; 
nor from having May-games, whitsun-ales, or novice-dances, and 
setting up of May-poles, or other sports therewith used, 80 as the 
same be had in due and conv~ent times without impediment or 
let of divine semce." This declaration, having the sanction of 
public authority, opened a flood-pie to aU manner of licentious
n~, and overwhelmed the church in new trials. The declara
tion was promulgated in Lancashire, and ordered to be' read in all 
the parish churches. But many consc!entiously refused to comply 
with the injunction. Others thought to 'comply and then to cOm
pro~ with their conscience by publicly exposing the sinfulness 
of such sports.. The moral sentiments of multitudes were shocked. 
by this authorized desecration· of the Lord's day. Indeed it is not, 
says Fuller, 4< 80 hard to believe as sad to recount what grief and 
~tion thereby was occasioned in many honest men's heai1s." 
The king, however, relaxed the severity of the decree and few 
were finally ejected from their livings by refusing to publish his 
declaration. . 

Greater Uials, however, awaited the defenders of the sabbath 
in the next reign under Charles Il and at the instigation of arch
bishop. Laud. Upon a complaint mad~ by the people, the 10nl 
chief justice Richardson had made an order .uppressing Sunday 
revels, church-a1ea and clerk-ales,!! and requiring every minister to 

I Near. Hi.t. of the Puritan~ Vol. I. p. 543. Hetherington'. Westmiuter 
A_mbly, p. 63. 

• Church-alee are when the people go f'rom afternoon praycJ'II on Sunday to 
their lawTll1 .porta and putimea in the churchyard, or in the neighborhood in 
lOIDe pllblic houle where they driDk and make merry. 

Clerk-aIea are 10 called beoaule tiler are Cor the better maiDtelltlllCe or the 
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publish it yearly. Laud bad the address to call8e the clJief juatiQe 
to receive a severe reprimand from the kiD« with an injunction 
to revoke his order; and to Sll8Wn himself in his pious zeal. his 
pee. the archbishop. procured a letter from the bishop of Bath. 
and Wells, certifyiDg on the testimony of seventy-two of his cler
KY. !' that the late suppression of the revels was very unaccepta
ble, and that the restitution of them would be very grateful to the 
gentry. tIN eUrgy. aad the common people." The justices of 
peace were of a contmry mind IUld signed a petition to the king 
dec.lariDg. "that these revels bad not only introduced a great Pl'O
fUation of the Lord's day. but notoos tippliDg. contempt of au
thority. quarrels, murdelll. etc." Thus we are presented with the 
extraordinary spectacle of the loity petitioniDg for the religious ob·· 
servance of the Lord's day. and the IJUIwp IMIll Ail cltrgg pleading 
for the profanation of it! The prayer of Lawland his party. bow· 
ever. prevailed; and the order was revoked. Further to obliterate 
fiom the minds of the people these puritanical notions of the sab-
1ia.th, Laud instigated the king to republish his father's" Deelara
tiOO of the Sports to be 118ed on Sundays after divine service." 
This was accordingly done. Oct. 18. 1633. After citing the words 
of king James's declaration, authorizing these sports. Charles pro
ceeds to say. -II Out of a like piODS care for the service- of God, and 
fOr suppressing those bumo1'8 that oppose truth, and for the ease, 
comfort and recreatioll of his majesty's well deserving people, he 
doth ratify his blessed father's declaration." He also gave com· 
mai.nd that this decree should be published in all the parish 
almrches. 

These measures revived the controvel'8Y respecting the morality 
of the sabbath; &Dd, at the same time, involved the adherents to 
this doctrine in renewed trials and pel'8ecutions. Bradbourne of 
SufiOlk had published five yeus before, A Defence of the most 
ancient and sacred ordinance of God, the Sabbath Day. The 
bishop of Ely was now commanded by the king to write a refu
tation of this -book, and Drs. Pocklington and Heylin soon follow· 
ed on the same side, denying that there is any divine right or 
moral obligation to observe the Lord's day. and a.tIirming that it . 
parieh clerk, and tIIere ia IreM rellOll for them, -YI' hi. lonbhip. " bec:ause in 
poor country parisIaN where the waaes of the clerk are but email, the people 
tIIinkm, it uDt that tile clerk should aUend at church and not gain by hit! of· 
tee, sead him provilion, and then come on SundaYI' and ftlut with him; bJ 
which mean. he sells more ale, and tuteI more the liberality of the people thea 
abIir qurterl, paJIII8D' woald amount w iR IDUlJ leus." .,. 
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depends entirely upc)n ~ aulIwritg. Both eoolesiastical 
and civil authority was employed to enforce the public deseeratioD 
of the day by morris·dances, May.~es; church and clerk41ea, 
and all simiJar kinds -of revelling. Such of the clergy as refusecl 
to publish the king'r. declalatioa, were suspended, deposed, excom
municated, or imprisoned, acoording to the nature of their offence. 
Many of the suspended ministers, reduced to great distress by the 
loss of their livings, repaired to Lambeth and petitioned to be re
stored; to these Laud coaly replied, that .. iftheg did tJDt htOID "
to obey he did not knotD how to grant fMir petiIio&" One Mr Snel
ling offered publicly to vindicate his refusal. to publish the deela
mtion, but the ~hbishop refused to hear him, alleging that II who
'ever should make such a defence it should be burnt before IDa 
face, and he laid by the heels." In the fulfilment of this threat, 
this pious minister was acoordingly deposed and thrown into pri. 
son. where he continued for many years, suffering at the handa of 
christian men the loss of all things for conscientiously remember
ing the sabbath day. .. It were endless to go into more particu
lars; how many hundred godly ministers in this and other di0-
ceses," says Mr. Prynne, .. have been SUBpended from their min
istry, sequestered, driven tiom . their livings. excommunicated. 
prosecuted in the high coriunission and forced to leave'the king
dom for Siot publishing this declaration, is experimentally known 
to all men." 

These agitations of the public mind gave rise to a sect or en
thusiasts whom the reader will readily identify with a certain class 
at the present day who, from serious observers of the sabbath, 
have advanced to such strange perfection as to keep all days holy. 
and to do any deed without sin. The characteristics of these mea 
are clearly sketched in the quaint but graphic style' of our histo
riaD. .. Here it is much to be lamented that Bach, who at the 
time of the sabbatarian controversie. were the strictest observera 
of the Lord's day, are now reeled by their ~iolence into another 
extreme, to the greatest neglecters. yea contemners tbereo£ 
These transcendants, accounting themselves mOlmted above the 
predicament of common piety, aver they need not keep any, be
cause they keep llI. days as Lord's days, in their elevated holiness&. 
But alas, christian duties, said to be ever done. will prove never 
done, if not sometime. solemnly done. These are the moat dan· 
lerous levellers, equalling at all times, places and persons; mat· 
Jog a general conj'Wion to be gtwpel perfection." 

Agaiast all oppolitioD, the 8Criptmal doc1liDe of the sabbath 
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continued more'and more to prevail. The fury of preJatieal zeal 
against it gradually abated; opposition ceased; and. finally. even 
the church of England, ~ the whole nation. received the sab· _ 
bath of the Puritans as an institution of the Lord's appointment. 
It is, questionable. perhaps, whether the chnrch of England has 
ever acknowledged, heartily and universally. the divine authority 
of the holy sabbath. Some high in honor in that church, like Dr. 
Paley, have firmly denied it. And not a few. we apprehend, 
have indefinite. indistinct notions of the' scriptural authority which 
lets it apart, distinct from aD. other days. as holy time. It is in
deed a holy day. But is it not a holy day of the chMrch ;-sane
tioned by the usages an!! canons of the church, rather than by the 
supreme authority of God's law? The canOn of the church of 
England on this subject is' as fonows: fI:All manner of persons 
within the church of England shall from henceforth celebrate and 
keep the Lord's day. commoilly called Sunday. and other Iw
~ dags. according to God's will and pleasure and the orders of the 
church of England prescribed in that behal£" Canon 13. The 
Lmtfs day is included in the sam~ category as' other holy 'days; 
and the observance of all enforced by the same considerations • ...:... 
the will of God and the OMtIuwiJ,y of the cJw:rch " a.$ though it were 
merely & solemnity of the -Church. like Ash Wednesday or Good
Friday. But we would fain believe that better sentiments on t1:Us 
subject prevail in the body of that communion: 

England, Scotland and America accordingly enjoy & christian 
sabbath. To them it is what God originally designed it should 
be in all the earth;--a. ~y of blessing and of mercy to man. But 
how melancholy the reflection that they only, among all the na
tions of Christendom, enjoy a c1uistian 'sabbath. It is tmly 
88d to witness the desecrations of the sabbath even in protes. 
tant Europe. But to a son of the pilgrims, who loves this day of 
the Lord. wearied with the perpetual hurrying tb and fro of the 
multitude in that strange land; saddened at the sight of the gay 
throngs that crowd every place of amusement, in pursuit of every 
conceivable form of merriment and of guilty pleasure; sickened 
at the sound of revelry and noisy mirth mingling with the noles 
of martial music, the bustle of the military parade, and the din of 
business;-to such an alien from the land of the pilgrims, it is 
most refreshing to enjoy. once more. a day of sacred rest in his 
native land. or in that fair and happy iSland from which his 
fathers came. Even in busy London, that vast me~polis of the 
world, the sacred IUlpenaiOIl of secular business. the deep repose 
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or that tumultuous city as the sabbath retums, the atiUness of the 
hallowed'day, its sacred assoeiationa, its solemn rites and divine 
instructions euforced by the solemnities or the sanctuary,-theae 
all are a cordial to his thirsty spiRt. In ·the enjoyment of such a 
aabbath he feels how blessed, above all other days, is the one 
which the Lord hath made. 

A.RTICLE V . 

• THEOLOGICAL ENOYCLOPAEDIA AND METHODOLOGY. 

TraIIII8Ie4 rIGID the aapablWaed lhDucrip18 til ProC. TboIuc.t.tiI RaIle, .., Ed ..... A. PutL. 
(CoIIllaaed "- VoL L No.lL p.367.) 

B. The yanoUi Departmenu of Dogmatic TheoJory. 

f~. 1 TIle DrrtJll8emet1t of PrrJo/-eezu, 0Nl eM Dogmati.c ~ 
of the 1JUJl6 • 

. TBE first duty of the student in the department of Systematic 
theology is, to collect the dicta proboWia. The airangement of 
these proof-texts, (~61fCN,) belongs to the department of II Topics.· 
The collections which have been hitherto made of such passages 
are unsatist'actory. They contain those texts only which express 
a truth absolutely and directly, but omit those which simply in
volve and imply the same truth. 

The department of Biblical Dogmatic Theology is immediately 
derived from that of Topics. In other words, the system of Chris· 
tian faith is expressed with simplicity, in sentences which are 
founded on the proof-texts of the Bible. In addition to the sim· 
pIe statement of ~e Christian principles, this department will al· 
low an exegetical proof that the principles are taught in the Bi· 
ble, and also a brief scientific confirmation of them. In this de
pa.Jtment, as in that of Topics, 'we have no satisfactory Treatise 
for students. The older writers, as Zachariae, are prolbt and de· 
void of taste. Storr and Knapp have given. us the best works 
that we have of this character. 

Since the beginning of the nineteenth century, the name Bibli· 
cal Dogmatic Theology has been used in a different sense from 
that which is given above. It has been applied to the science 
which is more properly called Dogmatic History. Certain thea-
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